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SWEET
REVENGE

Captain P." MITCHEL,

Author of "hBttnron(M,M "Chick-ui,- n

Kto.

Copyright, 1WT, br Harper Rrothers.

Cnptnln Stniiforth wns soon cxclmng-e- J

nnd before lenTlng to Join tils regl-nic-

wai united to Jniiuollne. The
wedding took plncc nt tlio Rutlnml
plantation. Tlio groom did nie the
honor to request me to net ns Ills best
man, Jmuellno doubtless having lull"- -

pneed his choice. I gladly accepti-il- ,

hoping Hint, since Helen wns to serve
ns first bridesmaid, our being throw n

together might henl the breiieh be-

tween us. Ten minutes before the cere-
mony .Tnquellue wns strumming Uln-ger'- s

bnnjo nnd ten minutes after she
hnd beeonie a bride wns stnndlng ou
the rear gallery tossing presents to n
rrowil of blnek people below, whose
upturned fnees Indlented the ndorn-tlo- n

In which they held their young
mistress.

I wns disappointed In my hope tbnt
tlio festivities would tlinw the obdurate
heart of the womnn I loved. She re-

mained cold even when her hand wns
laid on my nrm before nnd nfter the
ceremony. Later, finding her npart
from the others, I nppronehed her.

"Have you not one kind word for
me?" I asked.

"Not one. I enn respect a northern
soldier, not a southern man who wears
the blue."

"Re It ns you wish."
Mounting my horse, I rode baek to

camp with a heavy henrt.
The advantages gained by our force

at Shlloh nnd our own bloodless con-que-

of northern Alabama were not
vigorously followed up. The enemy
withdrew to Tupelo, Miss., where he
formed a new army, which early In

the fall marched under tho Confederate
General Bragg through Chattanooga
Into Kentucky.

One morning In September orders
came for us to break camp nnd march
northward. Bragg wns advancing,
marching on Cincinnati or Louisville,
thus compelling the abandonment of
the territory we bad acquired In the
spring and requiring us to hasten to
the protection of the threatened cities.
After making my preparations for the
move I left the command, Intending to
join It on the march, and rode over to
the Stanfortbs to take my leave. Jack-
son announced me, and I sat down In
the little library I had occupied three
months before while my wound was
healing to await the appearance of my
friends. I was startled by the voice of
Buck coming from above:

"Lib, doggone It, wnnr's my swearln
book? I've lost that swearln book
what Major Brandystoue tole me to
git"

A few minutes later he came Into the
room. As he caught sight of me his
face became radiant, nnd, jumping Into
my arms, be hugged me like a young
bear. The others soon entered. Mr.
Stanforth, who by this time had openly
avowed his affection for the Union,
parted from me with regret, not un-

mixed with apprehension lest upon the
return of the Confederates be might
Buffer for his attentions to our troops.
Mrs. Stanforth bade me adieu with
motherly affection. Little Ethel put
her arms about my neck and wonder-
ed. Buck for the moment In his affec-
tion for me forgot that he was a Con-

federate sympathizer and Insisted on
going with me. Helen stood aloof and
at the last moment seemed more bitter
than ever. There was a flush upon her
cheek and a bright spark In her eyes.

"Goodby," I said, putting out my
band to her.

"Never to an enemy," she replied,
turning away.

There was a murmur of disapproba
tion at her act, but I did not listen to
It Turning on my heel, I left the room
and the house and In another moment
was galloping away.

My regiment was moving on a road
leading northward and to the east of
the main pike, so I was obliged to ride
across country to rejoin. Large armies
necessarily move slowly, and, although
In this Instance we had entered upon
forced marches, I knew that I bad
plenty of time. I was riding leisurely
through a lonely road when I beard
the so'iud of horse's hoofs behind me.
X had become so used to being bunted
by my old enemies that I Instinctively
drew rein and my revolver at the same
time and, facing about awaited the
coming of friend or foe. My pursuer
turned a bend In the road but a short
distance from me and suddenly came
in sight.

"Helen Stanforth! What In the
world brings you beret"

She drew rein and sat with flushed
cheeks, her eyes looking anywhere ex
cept on me Her horse was restive, the
two making a picture by do means
quiescent

"I am not satisfied."
"With whatf
"The manner of your leaving the

country."
"Do I take with me what does not be

long to met"
"Yoa are going with our enemies.1
I was puzzled. She knew that 1 was

'a Colon officer and that my duty lay
with the departing army. Besides, to
remain In the country after Its reoccu-patlo- n

by Confederate troops would be
s much at my life waa worth. 1 was

more than puuled; 1 was irritated,
smarting as I waa under ber recent
treatment

"VJm la not what dissatisfies you," I
r'J.

"I spent my tlmercsculng a renegade."
"I see no occasion for you to come

after me to hurl that taunt anew. We
pnrted half an hour ago, I supposed
never to meet again. Now you must
needs"

She paused and bit her lip.
I hnd often noticed a great show of

picket firing on the part of an enemy
just berore nbnndonlng bis lines. Some-
how the thought gave me an Inkling
of what wns passing In Helen's mind.
I rode up close beside her and, laying
my hand on her horse's neck, stroked
It for a moment till I had quieted him.
Meanwhile my eyes were fixed on Hel-
en's, that were glancing about wildly,
as If endeavoring to find some menus
of retreat. Bending forward without
a word, 1 put my nrms nhout her nnd
drew her to me. Her head snnk slow
ly, nt Inst resting on the embroidered
leaves that denoted my rank.

"Sweetheart I love you, and I believe
you love me."

There was silence, save for the run
ning water of the ereek nnd the chat
tering of the birds In the trees beside
the roml. Tho touching of our lips.
her henrt beating against mine, stray
strnnils of her hair fulling over my
wrist, the moisture In her eyes, bring
a new warmth to my heart even today.
At lust she suddenly dlsengnged her
self and, os though ashamed of her
surrender, turned her horse to move
away. I caught her unci held her long
enough for one more embrace, one long
parting kiss, then I let her go. As she
galloped down the road I called after
her:

"You forgive me for threatening your
brother, for trying to compel you to
beg for his life?"

"No."
"I'll come when the Union Is saved."
"When the Confederacy Is acknowl

edged," nnd she shot around the bend
out of sight.

"I believe," I mused, as I rode on,
"there Is no Inconsistency, no Incongru-
ity, that does not enter Into the com-

position of womnn."
We met ngnlu a yenr later, shortly

before the Cattle of Chlcknuiauga. and
again when Hood was marching
against Thomas nt Nashville, but It
wns not till nfter the surrender nt Ap- -

pomnttox that she consented to a un
ion that wns to be simultaneous with
the reunion of the stntes.

One Important fact has alwnys re
mained a secret between me nnd my
wife. I have never ventured to confess
to her that during the war I performed
one net of secret service. In overhaul
ing my papers she one day came upon
a document got up In red nnd black
Ink In the form common In the army.

"What's all this about?" she asked.
" 'Gnllant and meritorious services In
the capture of Huutsvllle, Decntur nnd
Stephenson Junction.' I thought that
when the Yankees surprised Hunts-vlll-e

you were nt onr house."
"That?" I said, taking the paper and

pretending to scrutinize it. "Oh, that
wns for capturing a rebel."

"What rebel?"
I hesitated, then prevaricated. "Don't

you remember the scene In which your
brother bore an Important part?"

"Do you mean to call drawing your
pistol on an unarmed man a gallant
and meritorious act?"

"Oh, they complimented everybody
for everything during the war. But I
deserved the encomium, for I captured
another rebel more rebellious tha
your brother."

"Who was that?"
I put my arms about her and kissed

her.
"My sweetheart!"

Tim ClfD.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued the past week by John D. Evans,
Clerk of Courts of Jefferson county:

John C. Hippie and Bertha J. Klehl,
both of New Bothlehem.

Ephraim Perrln Shobert, of Hazen,
and Alice Marian Long, of Richards- -

vllle.
Clark J. Lukchart and Margaret N.

McGara, both of Lindsey.

That Throbbing Headache
Would quickly leave you, If you used

Dr. King's New Life Pills. Thousands
of sufforers have proved their matchless
merit for sick and nervous headaches.
They muko pure blood and build up
your health. Only 25o. Monoy back
If not cured. Sold by H. Alex Stoke,
druggist.

Letter List.
List of unclaimed totters remaining

In the postofflce at Roynoldsvllle, Pa.,
week ending Nov. In, 1901:

George Markle, J. R, Murray, J. B.
Summcrvllle, Clair Wells, Mrs. Elmer
Craig, Ed. Collum, Miss Kathorlne Fay--
land, Rev. C. A. Fetzer.

Foreign Eva Fzymnlulvlcz, Mir
chort Zolmorn, Nlriv Tuealono, Slgnor
Leonardo.

Say advertised and give date of list
when calling for above.

A. M. Woodward, P. M;

He Pulled a Haaor
And started the old practice of siloing
off his oorn because he could stand the
pain no longer. Result three months
In bed from blood poisoning. Had he
used Clydesdale Ointment, he oould
have cured bis oorn In a few days, and
relieved himself of the pain In five min
utes, Do not neglect your feet, as you
need them in your business. Rod Top
Jan, 25 cents.

plany people are losing their good
nalth and disposition by the worry and
inoyanoe caused by an old sore or an

tloer. These can be quickly and per--

atly oured by the use of Clyde
Ointment It heals and leaves
irs. Red Top Jar, 25 cents.

HE NEWS OFV NEARBY TOWNS. :
Reported by The fttar's
prrlal Correspondents.

Hormtown.
Tigs are beginning to squeal.
Miss Mabel Ishman U on the sick list.
Miss Mary Hurkott Is III with quinsy.

C. A. Hotrlck was In Booch woods
last Friday,

O, O. Schugers had business at Sandy
ralley Friday.
Jacob Boyer, of Sandy Valley, was In

this place Friday,
M. L. He trick visited his father in

Inrlon county last week.
Mrs, Cioorgo Horm, who has beon

very III with rheumatism, Is now nblo
to bo around.

W. H. Sehugnrs finished balling hay
at Ueemer's Cross Roads and Is now
nailing hay In this section.

Rathmel.
Miss Jennie Wyso, of Punxsntawney,

visited her parents hero Sunday.

Jasper Pittsloy and wife, of Falls
Creek, vlsllud friends hero Sunday.

M Us Rosa Smith went to Pittsburg
on tho B., R. & P. excursion last Sun

ny.

John Hovorldgo who has been work
ing at Now Kensington, returned homo
la-i- t week.

Mrs. James Thompson, formerly of

this place, now living In West Virginia,
visited friends here lust week.

Transactions in Real Estate.

Gibson Dickey to Ann Kinder, for
and in Henderson township. 9180; Oct.

2!, I'.HIl.

11. and P. Coal and Iron Co. to John
Fit.maurlue, for land In MuCalmont

township. $1.00; July 10, 11)01.

Jefferson and Clearfield Coal and Iron
Company to John E. Fltzmaurlce, for
and In Wtnslow township. ; April

1, 11101.

William Dickey, etal., to Chaplin H.
Murray, for land In Wlnslow township.

:i:m.7(l; November 9, 11)01.

Mary E. Mulhollan to H. T. Reynolds,
for land In Wtnslow township. 910:
August 22, 1001.

.latum R. Groves to George A. Smith,
(or land In Washington township. 1120;
JtilyH. 1K)1.

Albert Reynolds to Michael Shingle- -

baek. for lot In Reynoldsvllle. 1300; Oc-

tober 1. 1SXII.

Clara E. Dulloy to Sarah C. Flke, for
nnd in Wlnslow township. $200; August

10. 1!H)1.

Richard and Elizabeth Jehu to Philip
A. Pifer, for land In Henderson town
ship. .'(); June 14, 1900.

The Jefferson Coal Co. to B. M.Clark,
for 1011 acres of coal and mining rights
In McCulmont township. $1,775; Nov
ember 15, 1901.

School Report. .

Report of McCreight school for month
ending Nov. 11, 1901. Enrollment, 3.1;

Per cent of attendance, 92. Those In
attendance every day during the month,
Nora Deomer, Virginia MoAdoo, Byrl
Deemer, Maud Reynolds, Ethelyn Mo--

Clarron, Gertrude MoAdoo, Nettle
Fiko, Lloyd McCreight, Ernest Reyn
olds, Johnny Keller, Earlo Sample, Joe
MoAdoo and Guy Deemer. Those ab
sent but one day durjng the month,
Georgia Reynolds, Susie Spencer,
Tommy Reynolds, Amos Reynolds,
Ivan Deomer, Herman Deemer, Glenn
Strouse and Willis Strouse.

Ethel McCrekjht, Teacher.

Report of room No. 3, Big Soldier
School, for month ending Nov. 11.
Whole numbor enrolled, males 17, fe-

males 25; per cont of attendance, males
90, females 94. Those missing no ses-

sions were Archie Watson, John Yohe,
Mary Yohe, Sarah Wolfgang, Helen
Danko, Cora Cable, Martha Berry,
Sadie DuPlrro, Dorothy Watson, Sarah
Buntln and Verna Mowry.

R. A. Reed, Toaoher.

8preads Like Wildfire.
When things are "the best" they be

come "the best selling." Abraham
Hare, a loading druggist, of Belleville,
O., writes: "Eleotrio Bitters are the
best selling bitters have bandied In 20
years." You know why? Most diseases
begin In disorders of stomach, liver,
kidneys, bowels, blood and nerves. Eleo-
trio Bitters tones up the stomach, regu
lates liver, kidneys and bowels, purifies
the blood, strengthens the norves, hence
cures multitudes of maladies. It builds
up the entire system. Puts new life
and vigor into any weak, sickly, run'
down man or woman. Price 50 cents,
Sold by H. Alex Stoke, druggist.

The Longest Nlghl
Is the one In which the baby Is troubled
with the croup. An application of Cly
desdate Ointment Is the surest relief
which can be given to the Infant The
wlso parents will have a jar of Clydes
dale at Tfand for all occasions, Red
Top Jar, 25oents.

It Utile Little Things
Thatoount. The lost collar button, the
tack you stepped on, the small outs on
the bands and little burns that are so
annoying. How quickly they are heal
ed by using Clydasdale Ointment. It
heals and leaves no soar, Price 25 oeoU.

Winter Excursion Route Book.
In pursuance of Its annual custom,

tho Passenger Department of the Penn-
sylvania Hull road Company has lust is-

sued an attractive and comprehensive
book descriptive of the leading Winter
resorts of the East and South, and giv-
ing the rates and various routes and
combinations of routo of travel. Llko
all tho publications of tho Pennsyl-
vania Hall road Company, this "Winter
Excursion Hook" is a model of typo-
graphical and clerical work. It Is bound
In a handsome and artlstlo cover In
colors, and contains much valuable in-

formation for Winter tourlstB nnd
travelers In general. It can be had free
of charge at thn principal ticket olHo.es
of the Pennsylvania Kail road Company,
or will bo sunt postpaid upon applica-
tion to Goo. W. Boyd. Assistant Gener-
al Passenger Agent, Broad Street Sta-
tion, Philadelphia.

A Great Nerve Medicine.
Celery King detinue! the system and builds

It up.
' It mattes tho Wood rare.

It tlio complexion.
It cures count I imt Ion nnd liver disorders.
It cures beuilaclie nnd most other aches.

Celery King cures Nerve, Hlomnch, Mvef
ml Kidney diseases. I

For sale by H. Alex Stoke.
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Eyes and Ears are
Pleased and Delighted
With the I'ianos shown in our
store. Knell instrument is n
worthy representative of some
prominent maker, in appearance
they will please the most critical
eve:. in tone, rnnire nnd volume

I

the most sensitive ear. The me
chanical action leaves nothintr
better to be desired. We call
your attention to the patent
transposing keyboard of the

James &IIolmstrom I'ianos
and the simplicity in which it is
worked. We earnestly request
you to call and examine this
wonderful invention.

All the latest music as soon
as published.

HflSKINS' MUSIC STORE,
Iteynoldavllle, Peim'a

Notice of Application for Charter.
Notice lu Imrnliv fflven that nn nnnlli'ittlim
III be nmilu to the llovernor of the

Httito of I'ennsylvHiilu on the 2MI1 da:
it November, fiv (I. W. Lenkerd.A. J
Dnvls, l(. II. Teitrii'K, u. r. uriiniiicn
and It. II. LmiKWell under the net of Assemb
ly or the Uoiiimonweiiitii or rennxyivHinit,
entitled "An Act to provide for the ImroriMirH-lio-

Hnd HetfiilHtlon of rertuln
aiipnived April 211, INT4. Hint the supplements
thereto, for the (.'barter of nil Intended ;nr- -

i (fi Iim eulleil "I't.llllHVlVHIlIll MtltllHl
Lyceum ilureau" the rhtiiwter mill object
whereof Is t hut of dolnit a ueneml Lyceum
and Enter! nlnmnnt Ilureau business, mid for
these purposes, to have, imisbcsh nnd enjoy mi
the rlvlils, heiiellts anil prtvllevesuf the said
Act of Assembly unci us supplements.

t dl.K X PMHXtH,
Dulliils, Pa., November 5, 1901. Solicitors.

Not what you pay for

Coffee, but what

Coffee pays you.

There are two values to every
article, what it costs and what
it's worth.

Cork costs 8 cents a pound,
but if you are drowning half a
mile from shore, its value wouia
be "not what you prfy for cork
but what cork pays you."

You are not drowning, but you
are usine up strength and vitality
in your daily work. You are get-

ting back that strength and vitality
in part from your morning cup of
coffee.

It makes little difference what
you pay for it ; the important ques
tion is " What does u pay your
You can see the strength you have,
. .. .r r i
but vou can t see tne increaseu
strength youwouldgetifyoudrank

CHASE & SANBORN'S

"Blab Grade"
COFFEE.

This Is a fact 1 You can easily
test iu truth. It will cost you one
pound of coffee that s all I

I'or sale only by W. H. Moore, Reyn
oldsvllle, Pa.

We nre in a position to save

you big round dollars on Gro-

ceries.

We don't ask you to pay your
neighbors' unpaid bills.

Our motto Pay asyoupo and
be happy.

Below we quote you prices on

some poods just for a starter.

1 0 pounds fine Ornnulf ted
sugar, $i.uu

25 pound sack Granulated
sugar, $1.5U

1) pounds Arbuckles or 4X
collee, $i.uu

A good bulk coffee worth
20 cents, only loc

Finest bulk coffee 20 to 3.rc

M rolls Toilet I'nner. 10c

'A lb. can Bartlett Teas 10c

One doz. fine Toilet Soap, 13c

Ik-s-t Laundry soaps, 7 bars, 2;"c.

Good " "11 bars, 2;"e

Tetley's Teas they are fine.
We sell 'em.

Special Trice Sugar in 100
pound sacks.

The old saw, "largest stock

and lowest prices," is true in our

case.

KORINSOX & MUKDOKFP,

Tiik Bit; Grocery,

Reynoldsville, I'enn'a.

.'. KATZEX,

me People's

Baroaln Store
Will reduce Full
and Winter
goods from, 2 to
35 per cent
on the dollar for
only 30 days

On account of having too
warm weather for this time
of the year. The goods
which we offer nre just
what you want.

Men's, Ladies' and Child-
ren's

Underwear
of all kinds, from the lowest
price to the best quality for
your money.

Also the biggest assort-
ment of Men's

Pants
From G;"c to $3.90 a pair.

Men's, Boys' and Child-
ren's

Clothing
And Men's and Boys'

Caps 0 Gloves.
Remember we
are doing bu-
siness on. an
honest scale.

Come and see for yourself
and save your 25 to 35 per
cent on the dollar at the

THEJPEOPLES'

BARGAIN STORE.

A.'Katzen, Prop.

.AAA
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N. HANAU,.
The Place.
The Ptcst (t'oods for less than
any other store in town.

Mi'tis' SulN S mid !! suit now (or sV.f0.
M;n's flnu t'luv Worit'-ds- , H to I4 IMI.

Mnn's flnu I), tl. Clitv Worsted, l!i dollar suit, prion 110.
Mian's :t mi.
Mrn's Ytm.
Men's Finn Ovcrooiits. 7..r().
Hoys' $'i.lM) OveriMiiil. lor
Hoys' rtoiifcr, l.2".
Hoys' Kneo 1'nnls, Invents.
Hoys' lli'i'ci'tl Underwi-nr- , 10 rents.
Men's Unil.-rweH- il.fiO.

Hliiek Henrietta, L'.'i cents. Waek Hunrli'ttn. 75 cents.
Hlnek Henrietta, I'i cents. Hltin Henrietta, 25 cents.
Hluu Henrietta, 45 cents. Hlaek and Hluo Skirting, 40o.
Dress l'lniil 15, H, 2d cents, now for 121 cents. t
Ladies' llannelette nljrbt gowns, !H) cents.
Misses' flannelette night gowns, 45 cents.

COME hY AMJ SEE FOR

Have you wen our New
a . . j . i. :

to fit ix i l'i'i tly the

v

Cheapest
Money

CI.OrlM IHSTG.

DIUSSS GOODS.

YOURSELF.

Reynoldsville Hardware company.

MULUiiiauu wririt'tjr.
Warrant!
opens thn rolls an inch without changing the wheel pcrew,
unduly straining the ppring or getting out of gear. Saves
over f0 per cent in labor and is pronounced by all who have
used it to be much tho best wringer on the market. Five
year guarantee with every wringer, ror sale by

KKYNOLDSVILLK HARDWARE CO.

rr : rm it 1 1 : r : 1 1 : : : : : : : : n

$15.00 Fall and Winter Opening flSQQ g

j OF THE t

j Dundee Woolen Mills Tailorini Co. I

'I'M K BIG
40 NOItTII IIHAUV STUEKT,

Twentieth Century Methods.

Single Price Single Profit.

Suits or Overcoats to Order $15.00.

J We havu ovor llKH) different patterns In elegont Fall and Winter
Suitings uikI Ovorcoiilings to select from. Those garments are equal to

any 25 to :!() Suit or Overcoat.

! All our garments are made by skilled union labor.

j Our Kaglan Overcoat cannot 1e excelled.

j $iv).uu nuiii iiiiiis

r w

PI TI'BK VIIAmiNG. Hoomm

in..:

i

!

smallest article or one which

rmi rrn i :rt m ti irrii crrr

TAILORS,
DU HOIS, PENN'A. U

r
iu man micui. pu.uu u

THE SQZQNIAN

CASKET CASE.
THE MA IX POrXTS
OF SUPERIORITY..

It is absolutely impregnable and
indestructible.

It defies decay and destruction.
It positively arrests the action

of the elements.
It is emphatically air tight and

water proof.
It will resist and withstand any

weight.
It weighs little more than a

wooden box.
It positively insures the dry de-

cay of the corpse.
It preserves and protects the cas-

ket and corpse for an indefi-
nite period.

It will last not for years, but for
centuries.

It is admirably adapted for ship-
ping purposes,

It is universally admitted to
be the most sanitary Case
ever made.

Handled Ejreliittlvely by

Iu rrof. W. KLpl'er' aior. Mali)

ii i m ri : t .r. ixzn t rrmTrrm rtrccrxrrccrrxrcr'xnj

J. H. HUGHES, Undertaker,


